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HÂ&s met a. much -more oorâ "i#option th=~i we had I.m
toan't'iipate, and wehavé 4~~fkid~eèM
aging 1eters S fàr we are- to * w e
replie8 to ur roqùest: for orIhtorpdo h2t lj~a;;
among so mnany good photogiâ&*J P inejènm
be fouud who can andwill . 'ibe thir, mite to the poo
graphic ieue of tei cuary no gqme Mfhe Pe
rience for ti, benefit of therr felowiùoits We blieve *tum
are aniong our friendas Mnn W. able -to givetu noii1o
demired ini the f>lwn 4e~WlIM.Â.n,&4
or sorne one'.01 accus to<m& *> dioU nte,~ «8wrl
sary rlyini time for o ur à .

<ýar

Too MYG4O

and.J$o~ .<reo

theNcç$ shooLsd <F uduÜeor;-but asaI~4~ I
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cannot operate successfuily without a' gailery, and as a person
can't carry a gallery around amongst the Ildians, I intend to t

coustruct a tent about 18 feet or so, in length, and Of proportioUn

ate breadth, in wbhich I cmn oporate in windy or auy weather, the

Same as a gallery, and which I can pack up in a box and easily

transport over the mountains and rivers of the North Shore

but aas 1 have nover geen .a suitable tent, I would wish verye
utiuch'to have your advice on the isubjeot, as without it I cannot 0

aucceissfuily work. I would wish to construct -one without any 0

wo0odwork whatever about it, except three sticks and a few littie. P

pegs, or even leua if it were possible to, do iso, as any woodwork fi

would be very mnconvenient to carry. Please lot me know the
bèst kind of cotton to construot it of, how much of the Spaco
above the latter ought to be darkened, and the best way to,

derken. it. Would the sceabove the Camera require to be
alsodarknedWould suffiient liglit 611l on the sitter i h

cotton -spanued the whole roof ? or.would a space require to bef
loft open to represent the glass roof ini a gallery 1 A Photo in-

formed me that suai' a tout would be imuproved by varuishing
it. Another told me tliat.varmnishing it would spoil it. Please
gme me youir advice about it, and ail the inuformation you think
JLma reuiro. Lot me know the easieut'"aud bout way of touing
aýud Kigvignettes. State particulars ini fuil.

1I romain, dear Sir,
Sincerely yours,

'Photo

Try the Premier Ferrotype CoUodion.'

About our PrIze.

W. have maaiy enquires regarding our prizes, and conditions,
and ahail try to make themnpan Timô f or reoeiving naines of

intending competitors oxtended to, let April., We requiro six

O. D. V, and six cabinet pictures froin différent negatives, which
,ought to b. froin differont subj eots ; at least ail the 0. D. V. must

b. froin différ~ent subjoots; a1sQ, the cabinet thougzh the sme

subjeots may be chose for cabinet and 0. De. This wunll make
the competition'a -botter test of ability. We have been reuse
to reduoe the numbor of piotures to-six of each kiud, and believe

wislyas twenty-four negatives would, b. too many. The only
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purpose wo have i111 view in des"rn to, possesa the. ufga$tivo ~

that we may ho âgle to, publish, sets, so0 that pItg¶p~w y
see what ià done in Ontario, and to, loarn how m'uCh imnprov..,,
ment we can make prior to anothor conipetitiou.

We have already a long list of competitors for'our prize, i
variety of suggestions as to, prints from the negatIvos neérIy
everycompotitor wishingto have copies, of the -full set, orha
one. corresipondent suggeste that our prize should takethe. aha%-
of agold and silver modal. This would Umit tho num4b«, ýo-,, ,
prizes. to. two--a gold modal, sutitably insicribed, Worth $M5
first prize, a& silver modal, Worth $15, as secondi Lot Ms
know by an early day, is it to be money or a go1d and iv,
medal 1 If bef ore next issue the ma*jority of our correspondu~
lapprove of the suggeation, as to the moedal, we. ab ail take it, foe
granted, and have one prepared ready for engraving the u~.
of the successful, candidate. Wili intenin competitors kizidlj (I
forward their naines 1

]Rave yon orderd ybur Aiba Plates?

A BATH3 TRIRC YU&RLB OLDO
BY W. B. SHERMAN.'

Te firat-Week inSeptember, 1871, tramosofepin t,
prepared the -bath which I am -now us ng tn w-hioh hm, on

in constant -use ever inmce. It has nover benboüed, nor. b"w
any moans been employed to. rid it of ethor or aloohol,.,ud ltI@W .
han neyer bçen a dxopof alcohol, added to the. developer, PUa -u
connection, with- i - It vas sund atfini to, precipitate. ir
substance isusetble to the action of lht, mince whichexpu*
to sunlight bas failed to produce hardly a perceptÏbleL offset ;
on'the solution, usually not causing disooloration. 1toii.i
measured six gallons; at about whioh quantity it- han. boi
tained mont of -the time- by asuch additgons, aarqired, of soi
tion oomposod and prepared precisly as ih original bath, .o~
that no saît of iodine haa beon added with the subeequl y pffli
pared portions. It worksa to-day (Soptember 26th, 1874) £"i~
respect an volas it. did thee years âgo ; aw W*f, aït lest1a~
my reSeetion is net at fault, doidelyý bette-.

Without enlarging furthon upon'the monits or
thia b"t, I vii ay:tht the expoeimaent oseemsto b. an,-g
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ant one, iondicating as it does thepossibility that a bath,-may be
no consitituted as to maintainà, through the variable conditions
consequent upon continuous use, the qualities or 8tfl4Ctwe, Bo
to speak, adapting it to, the disoharge of its required functions.

Suppose a bath so constituted as nover to ne7ed any treatinent,
save ônly replenishing and the removal of sedimentarv matter
or filtration. This is as near perfection as -is ever posai le for a
bath. Even the life of an ora% mrqur0a twh hte
the. bath under con sideration B hall fully answer such description

-or not, is not the experiment, if eorrectly reported, worth repeat-
ing î Âssuming the affirmative, I wil proceed to describe the
method of preparing the solution.

Toke ice-water, sufficient quantity. In each quart (32 fiuid
ounces) dissolve 3 ounces of nitrate of silver. For. eaeh uunce
of silvYer nitrate, add one .grain each, previously dissolved, iodide
and cyanide of potassium. Let the solution stand a few hours,
shaking occaësionally ; after which, filter. Then, to each quart
of the liquid add one-half fluid drachm. glacial acetic acid. Next
add islowly, and with constant agitation, suffloient saturated so-
lution of biearbonate of soda to neutralize the acid. Set in the
suDIght until discoloration ceases. Agamn filter, and finally
make ttlig1tly acid, by addirig a few drops of pure nitrio acid.

Â peculiar. reaction takes place, on the. addition, of the acetie
acid, whiqh it i.s not neoessary to consider here. The excess of
this aodt being afterwards neutraàlized by the sodium -sait, it fol-
lows that aceta>e of soda ià formed in the bath, and -that, on
xdtio~n of the nitric acid, acetie acid is substituted theref or, so,

tht~ virtuallUy.no free nitric acid remains present.
One peculiarity of this bath in, that the iisual, annoyances, aris-

ing from, the accumulation of ether and alcohol are, ini some way,
dâ,pensed with; the. ether and alcohol being converted into othor
procducta, in the main not impaiig, if not pesitively cidWg the
acn forces of the. bath.

&nother pecuiiy is, that the presence of considérable quan-
tit .f ceibate ofsoda does not resuit ini the formation of acetate

Of au-1ver Immumity from this auticipated, trouble in probably
due to the. cyauide.

When the - pinholes which denote over-iodization 'begin to
apparand this b yno means happens prematurely, -thi bath às

irepleniuhed byaddin'g sufflocient- umodized solution (prepared a&
at fireti omittngonly the iodide) to make up for 1a of -bulk and
etrength. Fil teri occaionrally becomes necossary from. causes
liuch as usually i to -tus operation.



The bth bcomes more strongly acîd by use, acetie aoid bIn
one of the products, into which the ether and aloohol are -oWo4

verted. Wh on from this cause its sen sitiveness becomes mentiI$
affected,ý which in an.unfrequent resuit, 1 correct the ove-odt
by again adding bicarbonate of sodla, thas, p)artially neutMg
the acid and adding a freish supply of the sodium acetate.Th
number of times this treatm ont bas been required diurinag its
11f otim& has. not been such as to cause the appearance of the u
welcome silver acétate.

1 have used this bath under a great variety. of conditions, ini

a nd out of the studio, in strong and. woak light, in esmmner a
winter; with ail n'anner of- subjects, such as family groupe,1 on
large plates 14 x 18 to 1' x 20, conisztin4 of white-robed chi1d»n.
and black-draped seniors ; subjecta requirmng long exposure, du&h
as badly lighted interiors and sabj ecta intenseoly lighted, Utw.

a high degree of sensitiveuoss, together with detail and deni1ty.
Infants are taken in the shortest possible time. -The details Ôf
white drapery are ozceptionally well rondored ; the- tendenoy to
harduesa or sol arization in seldom exhibited. Such certainty cf
satisfactory reaulta, and sucli uniformity of action, Ino-ver befô»
experienced and enjoyod.

Whetlier like "the deacon'sone-xorso shay, it will run exadty
one hundred years to the minute, and thon, ail at once, urIm
to -a small heap of- duat, is, what 1I want. to, knôw.

It in -recommoended to the craft as an improvement worth t
ing. Let those who are 8Ô disposed ive it'a careful triai, fôU*
ing the directions above given for prepâring it, withouvfhôl
at first ; and if found, to ho a good tbing, lot thoselwosh
recommend it to others.

We copy the flongfrom Ânthony's Bulletin for Septob
lust, ging formula for niaking and printing piotures that3 -w
exibited at 19. S. Photo' Conpvention at Chicago. The pi*le
are said to have been very fine. The formula ought ta bL gooL,

Try the new R.mbr ut 00llodUon. -

J. A. W. PITUŽr's FQxuMLA.

Ngflti> BaIf.h-Frorxù 40 fo 45 grains of silver to, eaoh OIIO
of water, made silightly acid with nitric acid.



COUIOdOn--EUal' Parts of ether and alcohol; toi eaoh ounce
àdd 5 gra Mns iod5ide anmnonium, 2Î graifis bromide cadmi9 ---,

Wdd rom. .3.» tu grains Anthony's snowy cotton.
Developer-Water, 64 ounces ; proto-suiphate of iron, 2

ounoes «- double-sulphateý of fron aud ammonia, 2 ounces. To
every 16,ôf the above add 2 ounu of acetie. acid..

Fôsi-veBcth--40: grai*ns silver to each ounce of wâter; satur-
Me' with àlum, and add one ounce of alcohol, to every 32 ounces
solution. Float, the paper from, a hall to two minutes, accord-
in i te weather and quaiity of paper used. Fume ton to
fifteeA mnts

T<mm.ng Bath-- Water, 12 ounces ; gold, one grain, made aika-
ui withi taturatied solution of mal soda; chiorid e of sodium1 .

PL, iia modrately weak solution of hyposuiphite of soda, to
êéory g ýIOnf whioh add one ounce of bicarbonaté of isoda.

ber you cmn g.t a Bigelow baok-ground oheap

L. L. ToWs FORMULAk.
I' use my isilver, bath *0grains to, the ounce of water, and keep

it 4-a gOod, working ordêr.
MyoýWdon receipt às ether and alcohol, equal parts; iodki

4 qsmim 4 grains; bmi fcdmiu,. 2 graina iodi¶e
~ *po'tsu, 2. graia; iodide of ammonium, j grain ; .Anthony a
cotton, grains. An old formula butl stili a good ou,.

P.vlope-T he- usual etrgh .of iron. ana acetia acid.
The. prints were ina4e on the Dreaden paper. My method'of wrkiriî is: sily0ïg: âO. graini to the ounce of water; silvered

fgi * t tre iute~ rythruàl and fume, fio ten
m1-j.s
M at-aeof saituraP solution of borax. pti

strng;pritsfrom the. soda téb
a fîtrqug solution of sait, Wt ini _ut a few minutes, then ohanged
back toa wo6k soIUtion soda m -gi bef ore washing. Prits

«L ndIed ini this way do not biiate

p"pe boground $ ýêz 8 fox~ fS&O00 worth



atesi~ albumenized with a. littie- bromid. Of Pôam
&2ver B&th-40 graine neutralized with carbonate 0f

sodla, and acidulated wit« nitrie aeid.
(Jofodio-&her and alcohol, equal Parts, iodide Ofa.

monium, 5 grains ; bromide of yamim 2~ ris ote,
graine.-

De'veloper-1ron, epoom sait.i, alcohol and a.ceticacid,. 1* ou
each to 40 of water.

Fixin g-1 fi 411my solars with cyanide, and other negtf
with conoentrated hl

Paer.-ýenitLoù your aluim bath,1 1r Iey that.
rrrng Baith -Water ahd neiitrîl god neutraii Uhbo

bonate- of soda

Ewiig & Oo.é kp oonstantly on hand fne Caies~L

Ne g#tivé Bath-Nitrate of silver, 40 1ris wtsIOUB091Jod.. s ollw- DissolIve five graine ofXO sive ii ci ouo
wae, aoe otiad iegraus of o"ofnd

Onel ounce of vater in aniolher bottleo; pour thie two,
and a yeIiow preoipitat. je îthe. roet; fi M p thé-
Pure watr; lotilit t.d(ià. the. dark) tili ih*e preitil.
drain off ýtii water and ffil agin iu o four oi fjV'o,àw
or until the, watr is po2iecty clear after you- h&vS
off the. watr tii. Iat timepoUr thel preoipitl(oêhf
into the. bath, B&ion; ffier, and .nough wlremat m>o.
ate -the- solution.,p*

OoLodiùrêÀISle and ether,- equal parts; bronùde 0
Blum, ais odide of ammoniumn, 4I grains; cotton, '
graine.Dsov bromide o~potassium i4a a littie water
simall a quantity S il dia*3OIIv ;it); add, Ut te loo
,ether ; next, add iodIde of mona nd lastly the o0tt011.'

Develope r-Ikon, 30 gras; witor, 1 ou nce. To four, ouo
of the, abovo solution adaà one oùndè of acetic acid just bef*m

P. Mnitria acide Ke.p M th6eSun WýLl6ý not in, '180.



Toist 'Bath-Âcetate of soda, 1 drachm ; water, 1 pimt; géld,a su~int quàptity. The prints ouglit ta ho removed whenqÙ.ifitb- red, or, when fixed and dry, they will be over-toned.T
~i~ngBatl-Hyposulphite of 'soda, 2 parts ; water, 5 partsnu&Ybmhevery, time. The pictures. were prin 'ted i gy"a

folow: irt a. a good- vignette, then.make another im-pression. from the ne tive) on waste pa per, 1and trim it around
- 1.hesd as per sampi1 send YOU (the dottod linos is whore -it(8hou1d ho trimme) then plsce the vignotted printý under aAecmj lat ofFreohglass (.-4 fauinclithiok, at least),ad

hi>ld te ita place with another glass at the back; thon adjust
tii msk(on top of plate glass), and sieoure with a'Common.glas;hold ail tog-ether withi elothes pins ; place àt ini the ýsuna fow miutes u»vJr t&& PcêPer .(two thicknse); tinit it to, thedsrd dpth. 

__ f
Weare the, only partie who cam uupply ]Roum Imm in

Dodges. tMr.I. Smith, Peterboroughi, informe us that ho hua now in use8-b"t aiyersold. He seldoni boila or, ini facttmps
with i, at ail; ho "'iîply feeds it witha5 ri solution, but houns. dodge. Thé box in ,whioh lie places hid bath às of sucli à*â tit ho Sau tiltthe bath to eithorenxd without movig the .botM Ot it. Then SUPposn a plate coatod aud dipped,la the, U ual- way, ho tilts ti.bath tilt it eans ila"net the. oth orm.sd cfthe boxthe plate falling at thes are time a&gainet theOt>*uieothe bah but not off the dipper, iBy thus meansd»y post of 'dust iodd orMy ilpm tyfa ini the 'bathImson thibcko the plate. instead ofei front.H vrht ine ho has used taplan, now four years, ho lias noverha asot on a plate, and fthat it is a sure cure for" pinholes,

0 u ..âebein s.,
t

A DODGE. t
B'Y WELL Go S1INGHiffl

Aftria"8in 4&y is ovrthoro are 'uany albumen pioturesthat nee retouching with ink, and I have had bad luok "n mix..



ing m ink so as not to- show umks Af the hmahonth
untl Lly lerne. anic litledodge whioh. las b"e.rý

value to me. I have inked albumen prints, frOM crato,22 sjize as easily as if they' aid been ôxi plain paper, < eIis this :take you rn i you waint to ink: the wholo pieêudand powder it ail 9 over wi*th -Véry fine pumioe-stOùé,ad riyou would a négative to retouch, duat it ailofadrbwh
canton flannel. Now with your 'ink you caki makeasmumarks on your print. as yulike, and they wifl not show-~nmore than plain paper. You have the advantage o0f bettopjto start with, and, about h aif the work to make them -fine. Ifùwant to ink au atof the rnt, sucli M eyes, face, adec,

grnýýd that part only ud goahead with yur w ork 1 qu#oOfteu ink a card initi mne thst hma Men btuiiish, AM*find it to w"ork al riglit.* Tu rilancy of the print a8 nôt 1G1,and no dimnesa in sen only by loQkig aoross the carde

A fui! aubrtmoit of Ros LIMus iow on hn~icUm
the voaderfu 0"mttai___

Tinting Nqegative,
Wewltl er of a -odPlan ko make a negativê for tniathe marlen 0f Cauneo O.Vfgnettes. Coït a Plate with, thick, ver*nia, atid; whie*atl wets it t 'hrough nuslîn, finesi on~ thevarniahed aide; wheu dry it wifl maie a beautiful tùtnu.aà$.

MM li1116uUwjf ini Ou JMras Ow Osd S

Ânoherand Very Beautiful.
Mesrs.SWedon and- Davis, of Ringatope maake va"~bui&afern negatives for ihiaùi Ihsagn oftheirdiCam ae*liwthey are exquuWtelyadatsiUywrxgd andth8ef a-

very fine. W e haveè no cIoub th.y would sen spleiideu s'a
to app1icants -for a mai un m

If yiwat anÉit~ rmtuations M druaoo o



.~ow

W. mi grtified at the suces this powde hms ia4 N_, it., reL"
ton~hr every ohne says it m- the bet th" &Q 'mga t
the ponq sil th'y have seen- doe not gcratch, au tIe PI

m a r so 8u40w. that they can becldoéaw r3n'
-~rio~2~c.botte. o ru ht

If you wuit to "Iltu orEuùeumot
ii ýOur i fttPmi.

The Âlba Plate
&»nw ferrotype plate, but white insteàd of black, is âsMçîd

~ bav a great run.. They closely resemble a pm~eiS pI" e
but. are muoh, more maxaeble -and are. believed, to ,Ô:dao
luil pr-manent. We exlpect a large inceae té busfinessfro
thffr. une. They will inake euperb,.piçtures for 1p4etký, for

coh~iing ind for mrami .. A specfli nnpor atin erpe
dýsily, with ail the neoessary mnaterial; We c%* eww'r
H'Eariiea' directions for mkn ~

1wL*.0ê 0o, i. ewIy Keas' lod

eé

lx OONNEOTION WITH TUB 13W &,L]3 I>LATEC.

fôrt1ifor une ýWit the neëW anid beau^.us~eofpitm4 on
tii." Ailà lt., buit "her.a it wl Àfii <to~l~I

adaptedi t ts new style, it-wiII aise*sormer meitâ

Asi the une&of theeplates eûtire- aimr",with ail prelimi-
hui à&s thi.wMhig 'bt

MePb#.¶k hold of tJj1, o#. IWt4ihid oer-
O f tà&ê pl~ .- *itb one- hîmd, and àftoïý

wipin~ f whiateve u~*t
ot.taieIhewith the geer hm1dsan>thJ

bemma d -'l oogli néJIQ& a t~ opatur Of the
pi.o th waierwÙout bavung tô lAvon

the

ti4l
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On. beautiful advantage -of these over the~ z.gular poroelai
plates -in th4k of their being prepared for &mdi&t use, at -any
moment, wlthout prelimiur wshing1ng and albumenm.
mng, a great saving of time sud troqb4 on tiie part of the plrnto-'

gra02be 9 &nf te being auvory1 f-priîCd rendors, them accès-
mbeto a.Thyreprepared ready for fiowing, with aygo

0lloio-hlordewitIêou amj fear of the fin~ 81ipping off dwling
Mie atbsequefêt washi"g of the plate, a fact worthy of the attention
Of a il photographers.

The su rf ao ïs. prepared no that there ià no injurious ingredi.
enta in them, as there in in the porcelain plate, -and liece they
can- well b. called'permanetnt I

The. formula for working themi is extremnely simple, .- ad the.
rebulte are very fine, and with Mr. H.arn's, excellent collodion,

W"i~ ýh. is preparingr expresaly for thia style print,, we are. cr-
tWn that it ma well b. oaled a great iumpnrovement ini photo.
gr&p)iy, aud coming, as it doés, su soon mi eh year, we can hôpe

"Ci ý1 aipect for, tu ear an unusual amourit'of profit by rapid
ladvaiicement ii u, eutif and clierisled art.

HawSrden Oollodion.
The. nuto of ti Collodion lias been for rnany years

êoixighl~*1bliaed.There lia beeii but on.eoviion of iti
qua1~y -" #nqialled for qkwc ,»-sft an~d f412> of cW<ml,

9ffienimt dety. The following letter froni one. of
ur btprovicial photogra-phorsi spoaka for itself :

ST. CÂTIuniIN»E8 Jtanuary 26,. 18150
SCwING & you, b., kind. enougi tc> und me

W~%~xds t awrden 0oldin BUiug out ot Colodon as~aiegO Igot a coupl fpud to tyitgemethe
be~ Ôfacationu> it workÀs beauitifully, and é0 long -s ito-ou-

tixiw.s wo ork the. samae, I cn usure you 'il rethrnik my

* ~apk" pt n au appear>nce agai tuis month dhpei
w~Ub.a succeus aUd continue. isliould think ôânada -Mugit

81po# qito, a jourual devoôted to the intereats of photorpy
IVsojust - *hat wo need, sud'the present number oente.ins imany
uofl faôts iu ormule.,

Respectfully,
R. ils HuNRY
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ýbsckgundsvrym
W. have in ét1 ock me novbckruds oy od paîntsd

flatted oilf
-Plin 8.x 8,$6. 001

lTx8, 7 vu

Splendid interiors about 8 x 10, froke*12.00 t» $ne f~
on hand, a few mi waterç olour (di8tmpr àt ome

good a a1e bac ~ofnd (French) -û m 8S nelypaàs,
in diatemper, tPO y fu et

Befor buyin bxuxiiaheurnromw
burnisher, we warrant auperior to tii. Hutrekin,,at nearly 25 prý'
per cent. les.

If yen have -a Scratched Entrekin burnisher the. beat thliii
repafr it, isto, whet veil with au Oil, atone tmi catches &M, r&-
moved. ___

We keep contantlflrn hamd. The ,standard box, a 4 and
£mze, asteme 81, theU*U.lai$
double awn xxs u-rcso~n Oi'r haiLg bgh o
largely, t at proseut low 0, o1ton byotter.

Clarde -a"~ Qard BoaM&

in Steamner t .~iempl~c tli mon enmidO >
carda, fine la qality, anu»usaylwii emIftf

-the burnier-aead Io;sawipb.s& W. haveas uItfb*
20 m., varinst istyles, which iwi wiii sIl àt cot.here afe only-ép
thouand or two of .ach kiud, and we offer the. at tus lûw rWt,ý
to: cose outt1.esrm lots, sigoethoyan apttobenelos
and lie On band.

Jo lo8 of0t%5 &il Wm otslou nteanefi hey cnuI
Of O. D. VI oribint ''Yiôeinalsy~-rsisjU
vainut, ;md oasI50.aidglt9od it bronme and *,#4
mit frm.



We will clear out ail limes of iwhioh we have only puail iota, ator undler t, to -make room for spigprhs~ folowiuag
eXtraordinary low list.)

- Sm v

xt F rames

Gold Oxfords.
Gothie "

Bronze Prames

e. *..o.ge. Sm.

* * - .** .
0

e *0.

* *. e - e. mous...

* Bm S0*ms* a

5.5 .** me. mess.

OSSS... ~s .* m..

ou...... me à s.

worth
ci
c'
'ci

cc

8 x10 Square Walnut Framnes,
vkilet bend do"

A-large stock of R. &. Ovals, ail

0*651Oat*$4.50perc
4 .5 at 375

IW*0tft625

27at 210 Io
465at 3 70
b 75at 4.60
i- 20at .95 e1 0 t ééý

93îtý
sie8, at eo.pio.

New Collodion.
We have just introduc.d two ne* CôolId ions:

Tga RBIoeWTDT CILrINF-or aOgotivea, we believe thia wi b. fouud ~vr ueira
tfc~, herpsil ofmuh 4dyaw.experiment. Thie oddeas-a~id~romdesare oonbined .1od~ oterch~ia qir~

lents-a late dis-cOv of a)itngi~ hoogahr
w. elive ft *i1be found to suýpply a great want, a ral

Talc Ppxini POSl IV OL>KW
EoeFerot~ppoases h e advantagos es Uie "U.IfWand~"woks~'eryquik gives beautiful detail m4,,4 maiees the.hnt -0rVotype of any Oollodion we -have trioed.Pi.OC

DIOEOWa REVOLVING A eauD
Hfaving secured a. large lot cheap,'--an now offler abov spleiudidBaok-ground,,at the very low prioe of $7 go ; former prie, 9 5

lu wainut,
- lhing ruade.

fiuely
Price

POmure1 'DRAM~
carved and polishod M' drab rep; th beet

oiily $28 '00. Photos on application.,

lozen.

c''c

'c

oh.

'4

thi
Pr

4

80 CA~iA1~TÂN ~TO1Y1~*ÀL 0~

1 ý1



t-M il,. 1

O&XEO PRESaRS.
At the. requo.t f niumnrous 'Q-ustomne», we

more of our wooý1en-Oameo presses. They ar~e
the firon One, alfof wkioh âto eheap imitatione
Price 0. D. V. $4 4J

TlheW.beat out,

have maMd *i W
mueh suýperio!r to
Of our"invmýnnion..

* YSTDIO la LE.
ekn y $16 00. .- ,$.nd for -Photo.

't

Q~t~1a~t~.

-"--N

*#rmo PL&T~.
çkk*peàt -#QUM'iI<Cnd o Ferro Piato

tes*9 :.. . .Oper OS.-

We ha«ve ýju
and , ilt framesi
Boend fôr.wwpê

wes~ts.

ànd, oieani
voey

ries; of w~hwt~
Ver ~

Fs
a *tt*

écot,.-t

*ÏM

emfi*,e -cit elà s n belrxe- '*-.-

dit 10L 12 a a. . 4 : èe.
15<

-I

N'

1 _«ýW ý 1 lý ý



.5, OÂ1iÂ3~UZ ~~xYmU~1LL Qi,,

il '!q.w, 4-4e D'reuih-. ........ *..........*0NJ0O)

1 Derogy, j SuiItipI, ham box -ýof Lenses to, change the
foogs, has six-differenit foci, and cari make six differ-

.entsizesof pictures from one station ..... * 35 00>
1 do. do. saine kind, 4-4 . .. .. .. . ... .... .... .. 5000U1~ Kinar Camera for 10 x 12 views, coist $W 0%, will take

#W 0C) fornt.
1 Rois, 4-4, second hand, good as new, for. 0.. .1w9 00* lot of Photo Alînanacfi at 25c. each, cest 5Oc.
* lot of Oxford and Gilt Frames, odd 13izes at haif price, a great

A arn'o lbms atoot. Weare seling out-our Aibu mi
andiwill giv bonaficieb&rgaini..

EWING & 00

TO PHO.TrOG R'^Ptlt8.
$LPone ot i"m. Iu~ cueiutywsno melslF<>ut.loithfw nore th $isn recIw"ty fittedp Ù hroughout_; In &"ew bl P.à locatWùon: a~ t Yea M*Iwi bPtOlIe ui

an, pulaso ,ftwi20,Sd29obrQaey wlthift twenty
wl1h a ebui*. dollars, te utop laIe a budm~ ru& estab-jî

ad.fopriar uduiW. W. ]DAVID.

Â
A P~RTNl'IV acEDt AB3OUT lut~ APftIL.

~1 afrid b O who< 1i~*~bh a4 x 4 o'' lrt 4,x 4 Iu~we% uet t0 *an -totk a neu aago4iw*ukhg ~3 xw

proferred.~ wli~o ooo*q or rpY. Te Oder WlM0nopatii!l. abire dt.M*EDUNHAL. t

TO RENT.
JN~4Punc GÂIW-QT North ro bmIgOor >

Netm M"0.4 , hi OUy of .Oïwê

GALEY FOR:) AL-E.
muid"t. Town of Port H4opLWh%-ve' convenlence. , N%'W b.

rus A ~ i3ha<~f«.. a gpSd ArtkM ApiJPsrt 11(3p..

m
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